Parklawn Avenue, Epsom

Offers In Excess Of
Freehold
£600,000
• Three bedrooms
• Attractive semi-detached
• Living room & family room
• Modern fitted kitchen/diner
• Modern bathroom
• Walk to Town & Station
• Excellent school catchment
• Secluded rear garden
• Early viewing strongly advised

The Personal Agent are proud to present this carefully extended
semi-detached family home located in a highly desirable road
close to Stamford Green Conservation area yet within easy
walking distance of Epsom town centre and railway station.
The property benefits from well presented, flexible and
spacious accommodation and enjoys an excellent position
within the road itself with the benefit of a secluded rear garden
and potential to convert the front garden in to additional
parking.
Set on the periphery of the Stamford Green conservation area,
which is bordered by the ancient woodland of Epsom Common
with its bridle and cycle paths linking Horton Country Park and
Ashtead Common. Approximately 300 meters from the property
is the picturesque green, duck pond and the public house, with
the town centre and railway station just a ten minute walk away
it is hard to imagine a better located home.

Early inspection is strongly advised due to the high level of
interest we anticipate.
The property benefits from bright and well balanced
accommodation throughout with three reception areas
comprising a living room with bay window and fitted log
burner, open-plan kitchen/diner at the heart of the property
with granite work surfaces and a family room that opens
directly onto the garden providing an excellent entertaining
space.
The first floor benefits from three well proportioned bedrooms
and a modern bathroom. Further noteworthy points to mention
include a secluded and mature rear garden with a summer
house boasting power and light, shared driveway leading to
private enclosed parking space at the side of the house and the
option to change the front garden to create more parking in
line with other properties in the road.

Parklawn Avenue enjoys the perfect balance of being close to
the open spaces of Horton Country park yet walking distance of
the town centre and railway station. Ideally located for the
picturesque Stamford Green, David Lloyd Health and Fitness
Club and perfectly positioned for enjoying walks/bike rides
through woodland bridle paths.
The location is equally convenient for Epsom town centre
offering a wide range of facilities including shops, bars and
restaurants, Odeon cinema, theatre & close to popular schools
including Stamford Green primary school and Rosebery girls
school. There are excellent transport links at Epsom railway
station which provides regular trains to London Waterloo,
Victoria & London Bridge.
Freehold

